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dont forget ur phone charger

k: m recommended the us gov website for preparing for nuclear explosion on
her instagram... is that it or part of it

h: lmao that rly made me laugh for some reason

k: i knew it would... yr channel btw yr personal and the world its v hard for me
to distinguish

h: its just so hyperbolic & also mundane combo
like uh dont forget ur phone charger !
i dont think about it much except to be wrathfully bitter that those dumb 
fuckers can hold the world hostage and also that america doing so much 
emoting for ukraine but not palestine yemen or 100 other places we 
destroyed

k:  it also said, stay 6 feet apart and wear a mask

h: XD lolll but ya i wish there wasnt so much language barrier i think a lot of 
ppl in japan figured some things out in the last 10 yrs

k: it also was like, nuclear explosion can be a stressful event, take care to 
manage yr stress since u might already have stess from covid 19

h: im crying omg too funny

organization

gunnhild: heard a radio show abt a possum rescue organization 
n thought of u 14

i fell over laughing

becuz of his yoga poses

stretch this way he said stretch like that

i bcame a snail
i curled gasping in2 my crushed shell i condensed
fell 2 th floor  in prayer begged th world for mercy
mercy for this moment  itl kill me it hurts im curling please god god

that fool w his exposed armpits was goin 2 kill me thisway

please god spare my life im dying  i collapsd in2 the junkshed
sum1 saw me from th steps andalways sees me fallin 2 th ground 

Oh it rly got u huh i heard from a distance as myvision wentdark & i begged god

i will pray everyday if u just spare me

 that mans yogaposes



the cookies r done

so shut up

sneezing today

hallgerd swan: the guilt of telling all the parents of the kids you hung out with 
yesterday that your kid is sneezing today -.-;
so much worse when theres a newborn sibling too. what way is the
gallows, i have an appointment

hoskuld: aww
cmon thats not yr fault
mayb its their fault even, those dirty baby havers

hs: no yea actually only bad people get sneezy germs

h: those 'kids' r basically sewer dwelling nutria obvi 4

hangups

bc th contents of myhead wr so provoking
shut up shut up hesaid u need this u just want this when myhead he smashd 
it in2 th curb literally shesaid liek the vessel 4 ur ideas had 2b smashd
n every1 around got uncomftrbl bc of the screaming

but uh thats not why ihav Hangups
more its bc
aftr all this tiem  hear em from 2inchs away frantic n always still sayin  

I'm A Pokemon Master. I'm A Pokemon Master.
I'm A Pokemon Master. I'm A Pokemon Master.
4ever n rite in ur face



airport cop oracle

oKAY i waild

im TURNING aROUND but cud u plz tELLME
WH1CHW4Y doIGO 2GET 2--

MA'AM ! MAAM  

MAAM U JUST GO he loudspeakerd liek an operasinger
WHCHEVER WAY
U FEEL MOVED2 GO

...

ok jfc    but where thfuck is the airport 
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whales in pools

r gonna rip off my armz
recallin of what ppl lookin liek me rippd
off their Frontal Lobe or w/e

rip!

touch my clammyskin n w ur huge eyes whoshine
whisper 2 me in hifi

b4 iscream
i hear u scream u screamd 1st   u screamd kilometers u scream decade

nfact my mouth s not so diff from yrs--wrinkld inside
when iopen mymouth ialso have teeth n biteflesh
ialso bite off life

now we cn sing 2gether bc

n when u end my lief when urip off my armz  in terror
my screams r a song 2 5



bounced out

speed up F8 when a menu gonna pop into ur interface n it gonna wipeout ur wrkflo

wipeout! tiem 2 go, u ho
gtfo !

u should of givenup

 when wefirst put r claws into ur shoulder
r cold claws of icicleknife n when th jangling sound of icecrystals dropped in2 the 
canal in a tinklin g gentlecascade  when th firework fell from th cold bridge n th cold
n the height made em allhave nausea

u should of knownd u couldnt win us over u should of knownd
th dead shell of everythin g u luvd wd melt liek wet chalk n powder ur 
mucusmembranes maek

u sick so

tiem 2go u ho   gtfo !

after all

th way time cascades on 2 smiling women when liek a snakesjaws
all r unhinging th cartilege that keeps th 7dayweek inline
the yrs inline
jewels fall down after all

it cascade on myhead  radioactive toy poison in itsglitter
it s beautiful  th way it cascade

a drunk dudes sweaty hand on my head



hostile

hv: lol ppl rly do hate nihilist stuff its true

tru talisman

h: was in walmart and saw a product it took me awhile to identify as 'barbie 
gender equality in science careers fruit snax. 7% juice'
nearly purchased in superstitious hope theyd get me a job

g: omg u didnt buy it/them!
thats like truly a talisman
also "crying and doing something highly technical" is like you patented txt

d: i want feminist fruit snax

b: today we celebrated womens day at work
i needed those fruit snax

h: dont we all 10

the 'chinese room problemo'

point
itdont  idont   i dont spaek a w0rd  ofhumanity
-->humani deez nutz !

countRpoint

neithr do ppl
neithr do no one

life comes out of n0wher3 so  whoever cared
what th mere words meand --the dictionary hasnothing 2 do with

All Of Those 0ther M1ndz

no gr8er proof

there cd be no gr8er proof shesaid  than those Signs

u kno  those signs tht say shit liek   FACTS TOTALLY MATTER shesaid

there cd Be no gr8er Proof that obvi uh notsomuch Kk  ? 7



little pink disc swellz up

what s heating about evil  what s warm
liek the sun on th p00l so broken that non NonProft willever fix it nomatter
how Much they smile n grantz n piusly reference Rspect

theyl nevr fix it  bc thank god  its broken thank god

what heats those lizardz happy or unhappy
we r gonna copulate   thats all

spin the hweel

gunnhild: wonder how my date w spitroast86 is gonna go 8

bitch u shoulda came home part II

canopy of silkpretending polyester that wd later catch fire
th@ fire not drownd by her doe eyes orgiant cans of beer in the cold no good n a 
tablet portal 2 Important Discourse n her cornball diplomacy revue

we have fire we have water under the princess's bridge n we have blood finally

let loose by some hormonal slip n slide synching periods in some other persons 
vacant bedroom n her hiquality mattress pealrlywhite topper on Long Term Loan 
on the 1st evil night where u cd rest there whiel rest of em xan'd out

we have fire water beer blood and the flood 's sweet evil garbage smell chest high

in a slimy bikini w pleather seats caked in bakingpowder  floating vehicles only
ur useful future s floatin away n when th tide went out there was driftwood of 
nailstudded planx on a residential street noless

we have fire water blood wood beer and when finally the fire gutted each

memoryscrap and turnd em into a zombie computergame where a place u 
recognize s grey cold drippin n scorched full of poison char we have something left
stained solidifying the money in a suitcase

money we have money too th 7th element rise 2 my lvl in this cold digitalgame

tidal distortion that dstroys every trace of ourpast  a swipe transition 2 old TV
n kills th characters whisperin in the background sucks th green life out of each 
palm leaves us psychosis only

leaves ! us only
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